
2) Turn the tablet on by 

pressing and holding 

the Power/ Lock Key for 

3 seconds 

4) The Qwayo so�ware will start-up automa cally 

as shown below 

5) Press the back arrow shown  

to get back to the home screen as shown below 

6) Press the Se"ngs icon  

7) Turn on the Wi-Fi se"ng  (by tapping on/off switch) 

8) A�er a short  me a list of Wi-Fi Networks will be 

shown. Press the access point you wish to connect 

the tablet to  

10) A�er a short  me you should see the Wi-Fi icon 

appear in the top right of the screen  

11) Once the Wi-Fi is confirmed as connected, turn 

on Bluetooth (By tapping on/off switch) 

To enable the Qwayo Tablet to connect to the Wi-Fi please have the Wi-Fi Passcode available before proceeding. (Usually located on a s(cker on the Router) 

9) If the network has a security passcode 

please enter this and click connect 

Insert the USB cable into the Charging Head 

Insert the USB cable into the tablets 

Charger / Accessory Port 

1) Connect the tablet to its power supply 

12) Remove ba5ery cover on bo5om of 

Qwayo Hub 

To remove the underside cover, 

push the release latch in the direc-

 on shown with the green arrow in 

the picture on the le�. 

If the underside cover does not 

pop open there is a small ledge on 

the release latch that can be lev-

ered by using your fingernail to aid 

the cover opening. 

Once the underside compartment 

has been removed you will have 

access to the On/Off switch. 

  

Slide the switch towards the rotary 

dial to turn the Qwayo Hub on. 

When turning the Qwayo Hub on, the Qwayo Logo 

(on the top of the Qwayo Hub) will light  up green 

& then flash green 5  mes.  

 

13) Locate and turn On Power 

Please turn to the next page Please turn to the next page Please turn to the next page Please turn to the next page  

14) Replace Ba5ery cover 

3) Once the splash screen has appeared swipe the 

screen to unlock then wait 
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Insert the USB cable into the Hub’s 

Charger Port 

15) Plug Qwayo Hub into charger 

17) Once the tablet  

op ons have appeared  

press Restart  

16) Reset the tablet by  

Pressing and holding the  

Power / Lock Key  

18) The system is now configured 

 

Indicates the Qwayo Hub is charging 

Indicates the Qwayo Hub is charged 

1. External Speakers   2. Light Sensor  3. Front-facing Camera Lens 

4. Display Screen  5. Back   6. Home  

7. Menu   8. Power/Lock Key 9. Volume Control 

10. Memory Card Slot 

1. Indicator LED    2. 3.5mm Switch Input  

3. Power/ Charge LED 4. Charging Input  

5. Switch (whole surface)  

  

* pressing force required to operate internal hub 

switch = 55 grams / 0.54 N  

 

For Technical Support  

You can visit: www.qwayo.co.uk 

email: qwayo@possum.co.uk  

Or call: 01296 461000 
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